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What's .Mew in New Mexico
Wage-Earni- ng PeopleAMENDMENTS TO

CONSTITUTION OF

cms FOUND

GUILTY BY JURY

RETURNS FROM ALL BUT
ONE PRECINCT ARE IN

FROM SAN JUAN COUNTY

(SSICIAL COSeiSSONOtNCB to HOSNINO JOUSNSU

Asitec, N. M., Nov. ". Suit Juan
totinty has again elected u. republi-
can candidate tor the legislature over
u normal democratic majority of 2".
On the Issue of economy In puhll.'
matters, lower taxes and lower coun

J Vt- - invite the alU'iitiiMi ut evt-r- wne-fanu-

to tlic athanlaofs oi our savings lianU. Jt U

a safe anil unfit alile platT for the accum-

ulation of small ;i' i nvs.

The Citizens Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Open Pay Day Evening.

ARCHIVES IN CUSTODY

OF PUEBLO INDIANS

TO BE CLASSIFIED

ttPICIAl COSStSSCNOtNCt IS HOSNINS JAURNALI

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. An effort will
be made to classify, compile and pub-
lish, the archives still In the custody
of the Pueblo Indians at Santa Clara.
It was Prof. A. F. Handelar, the emi-

nent archaeologist, while employed by

the Archueologlcal Institute if Amer-
ica, who tlrst called attention to the
value and Interest of these archive
which nre closely guarded with Jeal-
ous care by the Puublua. Handeiier In
u Herman monograph, which Is in-

cluded In the invaluable collection of
liandellerlans, presented to the Mu-

seum of New Mexico by Mrs. II. 8.
Kaune und now on public exhibition
In the historic reception room of the
Palace of the Governors, describes
the literary und historic treasure of

Santa Fe and Includes among these
the Santa Fe archives, the Fischer
library of United States Senator T. II.

Catron, and the church archives. In-

cluding the archives of the churches
at Santo Domingo, Pena iilanca and
Santa Clara.

The last-name- d he found especially
interesting and discovered in them
the biography of rVArehlheuue, a na-

tive of Hayonne, France, where he
was born In 1671. When 1 years old,
Arehlheque set the. trap In which Ca-

valier de la Salle lost his life. In 1720,

Archlbenue was killed on the Platte
to which he had led-- a Spanish ex-

pedition. A year before his death, he
was married a second time, to the
daughter of a distinguished

family and many of his de-

scendants mill live in Santa Fe and
vicinity.

The governor of New Mexico was
best man at the wedding. It was dis-

coveries of this kind, many of them
surprises, that Bandelier made among
the Santa Clara nrchlves n 188. lie
was permitted to examine the nr-

chlves, which had been kept by the
Franciscans, through the intervention
..4 Antnnin .Toitvenee mi and

l;e,iiurUulili Cnr of Otmp.
"f.iist winter when my little boy hud

rroup I got him a bottle of Chamber-
lain' Cough Itemcdy. I honestly be-

lieve It wived hi life," write Mrs. J.
11. Cook, lndlann, pa. "It cut tho
phlegm and relieved his coughing
spells, l um most grateful for what
this remedy has done for him." For
sale by all dealers.

Itt ftlgi'CH Kettle III suite. t
Santa Fc, Nov. 7. More and more

Well to-d- o Mexican refugees are set-

tling in New Mexico. Among the lat-

est to purchase- property are Anseulo
fohtlhiH mill Andreas V. Medellin.
who biive bought collages and small
orchards In the Mesill.t valley.

Ittiu Amuck..,(., - ,. .
!,- - tUIU CUM1CX

from llachiiu that Pet-nur- Parker, uu;
r, maidenly lost his mind ami

Hehdng a title stalled down the main
und only street of the settlement!
shooting ut everything in sight. For!
two hours he kept the settlement ler-- !
rorlzed. He barricaded himself be- -'

bind the hotel mill defied anyone to!
take him. Put u deputy sheriff ut
a shot through bis mm and tin1 crowd
rushed on Parker und made him u

'captive,

To ItlNlHt't ItOHWcll llullcl'V,
S.inla Fe, Nov. 7.- - Tomorrow Adj.

Gen, Hurry T. will inspect
the battery of New Mexico artillery
Ut Itoswell. It will be made a Sunday
Kit la event. MaJ. W. S. McNitir, In-

spector general of artillery, 1'. S. A

will also be with the butlery all day
Sunday.

Hot 4'ongli Mcilli lne for Children.
"Threw years ago when I was liv-

ing In Pittsburgh one of my children
had a bard cold and couched dread-
fully. Upon the advice of a druggist
I purchased a bottl,. of Chamberlain's
fouuh Hctneiiv mot I, liencllleit him

DEMOCRATS OF GRANT

COUNTY FEEL GOOD OVER

SHOWING IN ELECTION

!SICIAL C1nF)tt!!lNfl tO MOSNINO lOUSNAll

Silver City, N, M . Nov. 7. The fei --

ord vote for th democratic state It'll
leglrlatlvt" tickets, polled by Grunt
county In this weeks lection, the
county havlti.x given the biggest plu-

ralities of tiny comity in the unite tor
lite democratic ticket, is the ruuse of
much speculation nmoiur politicians.

Thoiull the republicans elected a
cotiK'resHiniin, tditte rorpoiatiott

and a maturity In the lower
htuiFit of the legislature, had the c-s- ult

In the stuli been ut all close,
GtMtit county's democratic landslide:
Would have pulled the deniocniU
through.

It is conceded that the showing of
Grant couniv, for this paiH, v llos.
campaign was niutiag d by Sen. W, II.

Walton, county chairman, puis th"
hero In the position of uk- -

log for und getting practically any-
thing tbev want from the state con- -

vontioii of tills tmrty in lit Hi, when u

rilly HidbiiV Worth oi l ib".
Si.litU Fe, Nov, 7. The tly swatting

campaign cost the Woman's flub ol
Carlsbtul :.. The club hud offered
to huy all the dead 1'licn brought to
it and even though the prb was cut
In twn before the sensing bad ad-v- a

tic d fur, seven bushels wi'"
brought III, costing the chili r0. The
funny part was that the riles In Car

seemed to be as numerous as
ever, indicating that they rushed tip
reinforcements) ns ipiickly as their
brethren were killed in the trenches.

.ilrir Utik4sWklJstalssl sftd

at once, I liiul it the best cough j governor und other Mate officers will
medicine fop children liecuuso It ls.be elected,

CONSTIPATION A

PENALTY OF AGE

Nothing Ih u essential to health
In udvnnclnit age n keeping th
bowels open. it muke one feel
younger and fresher and fere,
stalls colds, pite, feveri, and oilier
dependent Ills.

Cathartic and purgallves ir
violent nnd drastic In action and
should be avoided. A mild, ef-

fective laxative-tonic- , recom-
mended hy physician and thou-
sands who huvn used It, I thn
combination of simple herbi with
pepsin sold by druggists evcry-wber- u

under tha name of Dr.
Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin. Th
price I fifty cent and one dollar
a bottle. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr. W. P. Caldwell, 451
Wahhington St., Monticello, 111.

13

o

pleasant to lake. They do not object
to taking It," writes Mr. Lafayette
Tuck, Homer city. Pa. Thl remedy
contains no opium or other-narcoti-

j

and may be given to it child us cohfi- -

dently as to an adult. Sold by allj
dealers.

notici:.
After this date, November It, 1914,

I will not be responsible for tiny deliti
contracted by my wife, Muriu A, Gar-
cia l.iurun.

FRANCISCO DPI! AN,
Old AHunucrque,

,.n.

JJeweirv mmm
a

omnium moms

STATE CARRIED

Democrats Get Kick in the

Jaw From the Gun That They

Themselves Loaded; Moose

Barely Beat Socialists,

(sesc'Ai OISSSTCH TO M0NIN JOUNNAM

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. It Is the demo-
crats who now complain that the con-

stitution of New Mexico Is too easily
amended. They point out that three
counties, San Miguel, Kin Arriba and
Morn, casting lesa than th

of the registered vote of tho state on
tho constitutional proposition, carried
thn three amendments). The repub-
licans smile cynically, for It was they
who proposed In the const ltutlonal
convention that It should take a nin-Jcri- ty

of the counties to amend tho
eonntittiUon and were denounced by
the democrats for II.

Of 817 out of 6S0 precincts can-vtiss-

up to this evening by the slute
cunvasslng board lu.utlu votes were
cast in favor of amending the taxa-
tion laws of the constitution und abol-
ishing the stale board of equalization,
and ft.Clia voles uguinst It, (if t4 pre-- l
ircttt canvassed on the proposition to

reduce the term of state officers to
two yearn and to make them eligible
to 7,1lL'8 were cast In favor
and 6,515 against, t in the sumo prop-
osition as to county officials ,72i
vote were cast in favor and 8,2!U
against. The precincts still to he can-
vassed are likely to Increase the plu-

rality in fuvor of the amendments ma-

terially.
Progressives Collapse.

Santa Fe and Sandoval counties, by
casting 500 ballots for the progres-
sive slate candidates, saved them from
iMHTiing to fourth place, below the so-

cial democrats. Of those 5110 ballots
almost one-thir- d came from Santa, Fe,
and the others from Sandoval county.
In thn 2tit precincts canvassed Wilson,
progreNKi e candidate for congress,
polled only B72 votes, and Metcalf, so-

cialist, !)'2 votes. McTeer, progres-
sive candidate for corporation com-
missioner, polled t W 3 votes, und
Welsh, socialist, 517.

So, then, it is certain tnat the pro-
gressive strength In the state at the
t lection Just held does not reach 2,000
votes, us against almost ,()00 votes
cast two years ago. However, Mc-

Teer' candidacy drew enough votes
from the opposition to Hugh Williams
to assure the election of the lutter.
Whatever hope still ingered among
the democrats that A. 1'. Hill might
after all win out for corporation com-
missioner on the official canvass was
dispelled today by the iicwb that Wil-

liams has 380 plurality in Taos
county, more than 4o0 plurality in
Colfax and 400 over Hill in Sandoval.
Of the nineteen counties canvassed
thus far only two Santa Fe und San-
doval returned more than 100 pro-

gressive votes, and only one Curry
more than 100 for the socialists.

HEARING MAY MEAN

MILLIONS TO STATE

(SrtCIAl COSSSSFONDSNCt TO MOSNIHO JOUSMAU

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. A bearing that
may mean millions to New Mexico
comes up at Washington, 1). C, on
December 3, according to a message
received from Assistant of
the Interior A. A. Jones to ljmd Com-
missioner It, F. Ktvien this forenoon.
It in a test case Involving a section
In Santa Fe county, thought to be un-

derlaid with coal lands and virtually
Involved the nuestlon whether the
land office has the right to determine
whether certain mute lands are un-

derlaid with mineral after they have
been selected or whether It is a mat-
ter for the courts.

The slate maintains that under the
compact of the stale constitution and
the enabling act the courts alone
have Jurisdiction, but the land office
at Santa Fe and the general land of-

fice at Washington have overruled
that contention. The appeal will now
be heard before the secretary of the
Interior. The state of Utah has a sim-
ilar controversy pending', and if the
decision, of the secretary Is adverse,
the case may be taken into the su-

preme .court for the District of Co-

lumbia. Attorney M. J. McOulnness
of the state land office has been fight.
Ing the case bitterly and believes that
the state is bound to win. He may go
to Washington to assist in presenting
the matter.

MEXICAN WAR VETERAN

DIES IN SILVER CITY

eiCIL COSSI SSONOSNCS TO MOSNINO JOUSNLl
Silver City, NT. M., Nov, 7. Another

of the few survivors of the Mexican
war died yesterday at his home In
this city. He was John Heather,
father of W. A. Heather, the Grunt
county Angora goat raiser.

The aged veteran was born April
20, 1S27. in Marlon county. Mo.,
within sight of the Mississippi river,
where his father settled in the year
1819, just a few years before a disas-
trous earthquake shook up that sec-

tion of Missouri.
Mr. Heather enlisted in the TTnlted

States army in 1H48, shortly after the
declaration if war by the United
Stateg against Mexico. His company
proceeded to Santa Fe, where It wa
attached to General Price's regiment,

Soon after reaching Santa Fe.
"black scurvy" broke out among the
troops and many of them died, Mr.
Heather wag stricken with the dread
disease, but after a long Illness he re-

covered.
Mr. Heather was with the army

when It ruppressed the revolt among
the Mexlcann at Taos and witnessed
scores of executions, following the
suppression of this revolt.

Mr. Heather, in the early fifties,
went to California in search of for-
tune, but returned some years later,
settling In Sliver City which has b?cn
his home for twenty-fiv- e years,

Water Application Flktl
Santa Fe, Nov. 7, XI. W. Mitchell,

of Tularosa, Otero county, today filed
formal application with State Engi-
neer James A. French for-1,00-0 acre-fe- et

of water out of Tularosa creek
to irrigate 20 acres. He proposes a
flood water storage project. Publi-
cation has been ordered.

III II 5. COURT

Conspiracy Against Uncle Sam

Is Shown to Have Existed;

Judge Pope Not Such a

Good Interpreter,

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. Guilty was
the verdict of tho federal jury to-

night again"! U'e Sam Hee, t
J lot Springs, Wyo., and luw My
of Montpeller, Idaho, on a charge
of importing Chines.? from Mex-

ico into the t'nlted States. Hop
I,e, of Ut Vega, already had
pleaded guilty and had testified
that l.aa Vega was the distri-
buting, point for Chinese smug-
gled from Mexico to all parts of
the went. disclosing a conspiracy
that extended to three nation",
reaching from llong Kong to
Juare and thence Into the Unit-
ed States. Koul methods to miiK--gl

the Chinese into the United
States were disclosed by the
trial und the conviction wad the
result of clever work by Uncle
Sam's Immigration officials and
United Staten district attorney,
Summers Unrkliart.

,rieiL IWS'AtCM to NONI JOURNAL!

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. The Chinese
conspiracy trial went to the federal
jury late this afternoon, after a hear-
ing that has taken practically all week
and which brought out many sensa-
tional and also humorous features
and for which witnesses, Including
telegraph messenger boys, had been
summoned nil the way from Idaho
and Wyoming.

Yesterday Federal Judge W. H.
Pope, who prides himself on the
pigeon Fnglish he mastered when
judge of the first Instance in the Phil-
ippines, started to interpret to the
jury, but was flttored after the third
question, the answer to which sound-
ed like the eruption of Popocatepetl,
and gracefully surrendered to the
hired interpreter.

COMPANY FORMED TO

FATTEN CATTLE FOR

SLAUGHTER HOUSES

(SCCIAL COKMaPONDtHCI Id MOHNINO JOURNAL)

Santa Fe. Nov. 7. Although for
years the feeding of stock for the
slaughter houses has been urged in
New Mexico, the first attempt on a
large scale is to be made by a com-
pany to be Incorporated by C, K.
Miesse, Clarence ,Hon and O. E. Pulley
with three eastern capitalists. A start
will be made by fattening 5,001) steers
this winter In the Mimbres valley.

Fifteen hundred head of cattle were
shipped last week from the Demlng
stock yards by Henry Snyder, Hyatt
brothers, O. A. Gibson, Robert Wil-

son and the Foster outfit to Denver,
while the Diamond A shipped 1,185
head from Kepar. In the future the
stoek is to be fattened in the Mimbres
valley.

A. N. Hilton, the Ran Antonio mer-
chant, has bought up $7,000 worth of
mohair in the hordsburg section.

Gel urns From Surveying Campaign.
Santa Re, Nov. 7. Deputy United

States Surveyor C. V. Devemlorit re-

turned today with his corps from a
summer and autumn surveying cam-
paign In the vicinity of Ties Piedrus
and Cunjilon, Kio Arriba counties,
which has added 60,000 acres to the
surveyed government lands of the
state. The surveying corps disbanded
here today.

BELIEVE ME

EAT EVERYTHING

For I Know a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet Will Digest Any Meal

At Any Time.

Hnw often do we see men who can Tiot
eat and how often do we lipar ether men
lionMtnff of their abilities to eat.

The geeret of all health Is dlKesilnn. Th
srrot of rtijrention Is the juirc-- width are
supplied hy the body to separate the

needed from those tlmt are of no
use to the system.

The l'eslnilt "Yonr nanellle riihgtinta
me. Yen tat like n giant sloth."

Tim OotlinUt "HHicv me, I give my
body what It trlln loe to give It, and
whether II be midnight or noon I ninny
obey appetite find then I rut a Htuurt's Itys-lepi- it

Tablet,"
When a heavy meal has been eaten the

entire body la called upun to furnish the
digestive organs with force to take care
of It. The more the strain the weaker be-
come the forces to take care of the next
meal as well.

A smart's Dyspepsia Tablet slits Nature
in Nature'! own way. These little tablet
ore filled with the very Ingredients arid

so needful to every normal and per-ee- t

stomach.
One quality or ingredltent of a Stuart's

"ypepsia Tahlet will digest 3,000 times Its
weisht m f()01ji Think if you can what a
"'s tteip this means to a depleted digestion,
Other Ingredients aid In building up the di-

gestive Juices and blood. The stomach and
intestines have their duties lightened and
thus Irritation, soreness and raw linings

re permit ted 'to be cured by the system
naturally, quickly, harmlessly.

Thousands of dyspeptics and stomach
sufferers would be glad to tell you what
Miiart'a Dyspepsia Tublols have done for
them. This is what mnkrs these tablets
sold In every drug store In this country,
price i,0

To anyone wishing a free trial of these
tablets, please address F. A. Stuart Co.,
K.o Stuart Hldg.. Marshall. Mich,, and a

mail sample package will be mailed free.

ty Hularles, J. M. Palmer defeated K.
S. Whitehead, lie iletnoeratic nomi-
nee, b.V Ilfteen votes, J'ltie Itlvcr pre-
cinct, on account of Us distune from
the rutlroad, has not yet sent In com-
plete returns, except that a phone
message uuyi that Palmer and White-bea- d

each received thirteen votes,
111 ten of the eleven precincts ih'

following vote on till citmltdulcH is:
For congressman Fergussun, dem-

ocrat, 42ti; Hernandez, republican,
iX'i; Wilson, progressive, "h;

For Slute Corporation Commission-
er Hill, democrat, 3X.5; Willi:, m, re-

publican, 27 4; .McTeer, progressive,
2.

For State Uepresentatlve White-
head, democrut, 353; P timer, repub-
lican, !MK; Heck, progressive, 4 7.

The vote on the constitutional
amendments will not be available un-

til the official count. It Is known,
however, that the to which propose
to reduce the terms of state and coun-
ty officials from four to t years,
have carried by 2 to 1. The amend-
ment with reference to elections, was
defeated by tt large majority.

Thin Is the second time since state-
hood was received that the tepubli-- .
mis have elected their candidate for

the legislature, and It is thought the
democrats) will mise their system of
direct primary nominations, undVer
hup) change H few leaders who seem
to have lost the confidence f the
rank und file of the putty.

MANY CERTIFICATES

SIGNED BY CLANCY

ttetCtAL OiSSAtcH TO MOSNINO JOURNAL

Suntit. Fe, Nov. 7. Attorney Gen-

eral Frank W. Clancy before leaving
tur Alamogordo today, signed a, large
number of land selection certificates!,
covering lands In till parts of the
stale. The certificates) are always
signed by Governor McDonald and
I41111I Commissioner It. P. Krviett and
will be sent to tho secretary of In-

terior for approval.
Attorney General Cluncv expects to

remain at Alttniogordo until Tuesday
evening, engaged In the., llulph fou-
nd murder case. He will then go to
F.l Puso where ihe hearings 111 tne
Texas-Ne- Mexico boundary case will
be resumed. The slate of .Texun will
produce- its witnesses und it may take
two months to hear them, thus drug-
ging the case Into the New Year. Af-

ter that, witnesses In rebuttal will be
heard. Thousands upon thousands if
pages of typewritten transcript i f
testimony have been produced al-

ready in the buttle over a. valuable
portion of the Itlo Grande valley,
which New Mexico claims as being In
Its boundaries, all hough held by T'.'x-u- s

at present.

lJciHl Will Kxploile Tradition.
Santa Fe, Nov. 7. In bis forth-

coming volume on "Sidelights on New
Mexico History," as well tn his
second edition of the History of Kw
Mexico, now In preparation. Historian
H. W. Head will explode quite a num-
ber of traditions and fallacies that
have been current for decades In this
section. It was he who finally estab-
lished that the bell In Sun Miguel
church, reputed to be almost liod
years old, was cast In Santa Fe in
1853. He is also emphatic In dis-

proving the often made statement
that Santa Fe Is the oldest town In the
United Slutes, Mr. Head has lately
secured a number of manuscripts that
throw much light on early New Mex-

ico. He has examined the church
archives closely and will publish In

his forthcoming volume 1111 archive
from Aeomu, gruphieully describing
the war between the Acomn and n

a s.

SHH'lal Master to Pass on I5csrt.
Santa Fe, Nov. 7. Federal Judge

William H. Pope today signed Un or-

der directing that the final report of
the Credit Men's Association of Kl
Puso, receivers of Kobert L. Faulk-
ner, bankrupt of Uis Crnces, be sub-

mitted to Frank Hcrron, special mas-

ter tit Las Cruces.

DULL, SPLITTING,

SI HEADACHE

Dr. James1 Headache Powders

relieve at once 10 cents

a package,

Dr. .TnniPH' Headache
Powder and In just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia ano
pain fades away. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache,

throbbing, splitting orwhether .....dull,
, A lV,n

nerve-rackin- BRiia someone 10

drug store and get a dime package
v.,.. rtttit anrfprincH'H un needless.
He sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no dis-

appointment. '

How to Stop the
Tobacco Habit Secretly

Hy a Hpwlullst.

That the tobacco habit can be treat -

ed secretly at home at very little ex- -

pense is the claim of a well known
specialist who has treated thousand
of cases. In a recent Interview, lie
made the following statement: "The
cost of the drugs used to treat the to- -

bacco habit In the high priced anl- -

tarlums amounts to very little. Here j

Is a simple, Inexpensive prescription
that can be glvpn secretly In coffee,
tea, milk or water or in the food, as
It hag no color, taste or smell: To 3

oz. of water add 20 grains or muriate
of ammonia, a mall box of Vurlex
Compound and 10 grain of pepsin.
Put in coffee or food a tettspoonfiil
threo times a day. This prescription
can be put up by any drumtlKt, Is per-

fectly harmless and will be found very
effective in the treatment of the to-

bacco habit In any form."

real SuccesssG

111 -
Alexander Campbell, at that time a

'school teacher at Santa Clara. In
. . fttnA nn ItnrOltl- -tnese arcnives ne n.. ...........

hished decree of the Inquisition, which
sets forth fully tniu me inquisition
assumed no jurisdiction over the In-

dians and that the Inquisition had
nothing to do with the trial and n

of the witches ut Nambe and
other points.

TWITCHELL COMPLETES

'MAP OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS' FOR FAIR

i.pic.al eossssrONOSHC to nosnino jousnau
Santa Fe, Nov. 7. "The Map of the

Thousand Wonders" has just been
completed by Waldo Twltchell for tho
San Diego exposition. A copy of it

will be Included In the official New
Mexico book that is being compiled
by A. K. Koehler, Jr., while the orig-

inal will be framed and kept In the
Palace of the Governors, the one place
in the state that Is visited by prac-

tically every tourist on his way to or

from California.
The map shows that within a ra-

dius of sixty miles of Albuquerque and
Santa Fe, there are ntore wonders,
scenic, historic, prehistoric, than in

any other similar area in the world.
The twenty thousand cliff, cave and
communal buildings, the Indian vil-

lages from Islcta to Taos, tho forest
reserves, national parks, snowcovered
peaks two and a half miles high, can-

yons, water falls, turquoise, gold, sil-

ver, coal and other mines, petrified
forest near Cerrillos, mission churches,
lumber and mining camps, ancient
settlements, ruins, forts, torreons,
roads and trails, are all clearly indi-
cated, making It tho best map for ad-

vertising purposes ever Issued.
The map is based on that compiled

several years ago by Col, Ralph E.
Twltchell and Paul A. V. Walter for
the Santa Fc railroad and published
by It.

MANY CONGRATULATIONS

SHOWERED ON WILLIAMS

spscial eoeatseoNoiNci to mosnin journal
Santa Fe, Nov. 7. Hugh H. Wil-

liams is being overwhelmed with mes-
sages of congratulation from every
part of the state and many outside
of the state. Among those who called
on him personally today were (ien-er-

Superintendent C. If. Urtstol of

the Santa Fe, who arrived from La
Junta, with Mrs. Bristol and Superin-
tendent of Motive Power J. it. Sex-

ton.
Mr. Tirlstol informed Mr. Wil-

liams that a number of matters sug-

gested by the corporation commission
bad been acted upon by the railroad.
The road crossing fit Mesqulte, Dona
Ana county, will be given attention.
A flag stop has been granted Jarales,
Valencia county, which will also be
given a box car station and has been
granted an appropriation for a side
track and spur In the 1915 budget,
A box car station also will be given
Hill Station in Dona Ana county,
where goods unloaded at night from
the freight trairt have been stolen.

Division Superintendent H. T. Mr-Gra-

of the Denver & Rio firande,
will arrive from Alamosa tomorrow
to confer with the commission over
the dally train service out of Santa

Wlw,n It ttn announced that the
Denver & Kio Grande would take off

lis dally passenger service beginning
next week. Chairman M. S. Groves
at once got busy and remonstrated,
lie was assured that Santa Fe would
be given dally passenger service but
that every second day it would be on

a mixed train leaving at 7 a. m. In-

stead of 9:05 a. pi.
Stockmen at Shoemaker, Mora

county, express much gratification
over the stock yard facilities Rccured
by them through tne commission.

SON IS BORN TO MRS.

MARY M'FIE LACKEY

tSSSCISt. OISSSTCM TO MoaMIN JOUKNAU

Santa Fe, Nov. 7. A son wan born
this morning at 2 o'clock to Mrs.
Mary MrFie Lackey, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. John R, MeFie.

Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Lackey are I
of New Mexico alumni and

1.... T,.ni.,. n'un thetheir marriage- - in i

Work on Tamil Started.
Santa Fc, Nov. 7. The reclama-

tion service has started extensive
work on the main canal of tho Carls-

bad project, employing 150 men and
fifty teams cementing the canal in the
Loving district In order to stop the
heavy losses from seepage. This will
also protect the low-lyin- g lamia. L.

B. Foster, project manager, and Oscar
Weaver, foreman, have charge of the
work. The sum of $4!,nm) has been
appropriated for the work.

People Buying Their Holiday Presents

Now at Their Own Prices

ONE WEEKJ0RE 0E SALE

Up-to-da- te Jewelry Novelties, Diamonds, Watches, Silver-

ware, China, Etc, Etc., Going at Less Than Fifty

Cents on the Dollar of Their Wholesale Cost

MUSICAL CONCERT 2 TO 2:30 AND 7 TO 7:30 P. M.

lfiiriiniifsWsn li'Tfiiiilifi iisimnrTTr r

Tin,

tttjTX'b, sue

Beautiful Souvenirs Given Away Afternoons and Evenings

Fixtures, Material, Safes, Cash Register, Typewriter,

Regulators and Chronometer, for Sale

Store Room for Rent, Corner Third and Central Avenue

DODD '& DENIHpF
Leading Jewelers

FRED ST. CLAIR, Auctioneer Cor. Central and Third

- - ,. i . .


